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MADAME IUTTERFL Y - Io\a;jari. L ........ c •• 
director ·0' the opera workshop and of Madame 
Butterfly di5cusses the libretto wit+. Warr.,. 
Von Bronkhorst (left) SIU Symphony conductor 
ond Darwin Payn. (right). _g. director and 
scenic designer . The opera will be performed 
on campus February 16 and 17. 
Opera Workshop Will Charge 
Admission To 'Madame Butterfly' 
Admission will be cbarged 
'j to the Stu Opera Workshlp's 
production of "Madame But-
terfly" Feb. 16 and 17. 
P.rice of the tickets will be 
SO cents, $1 and $I.SO. Tic-
- tets · are expected to go on 
sale sometime next week at 
the University Center infor-
mation desk. 
oct Auditorium. 
A simllar price scale [0 the 
one used on campus will be 
used when the cast presented 
tbe opera in Centralia follow-
Ing the two local per-
formances. { 
Negotiations are still un-
"derway to present it in West 
Frankfon. Admission will be 
charged there too. 
of Cho-Cho San will be sopra-
nos Ruth Bans of West Frank-
fan, graduate voice student, 
and Carolyn Lamben of Par-
sons, W. Va., vocal music lec-
turer ar Universiry School. 
Warren Van Bronkhorst will 
conduct the accompanying or-
chestra. 
AFROTC Big Wheels: 
Cape's Indians 
SC(JJlp Salukis 
Southeast Wins 72 -70 
Southeast Missouri, lead by 
Carl Ritter's ·37 points, band-
ed SIU a 72-70 basketball 
loss last nigbt snapping a two-
game Salukl winning streak. 
With one minute and 30 sec-
onds left to play In the game. 
Ritter gave the Missouri [n-
dlans a three-point lead- -71-
68--and pur the game out of 
reach of tbe Salukls. 
Marvin Teel hit a free throw 
with four seconds to go to make 
the score 72-68. And tben Lou 
WUlIamR closed out the Sa-
luicl scoring with a desperation 
3S-foot sbot as the gun sound-
ed, making the final score 
72-70. 
Extreme Rightists 
Convocation Topic 
Gordon Hall, controversial 
lecturer on the dangers on 
political extremism, will 
speak at today's convocations 
at 10 a.m. and i p.m. inShry-
ock auditorium. 
His topic will be "PatriO-
tism on the Extreme Right." 
Hall has served as the voice 
of moderation in a time when 
moderation seems to be con-
sidered a form of apatby. 
His oplnlons. tbough mnd-
estly expressed, are not tbose 
of a political fence - sitter 
easUy swayed by popular 
opinion. He empbasizes the 
necessity of fighting subver-
sive elements within the 
framework of the Constitution 
and Bill of Rights. 
Hall began his career In 
tbe arm y when be decided to 
study tbe activities of sub-
versive organizations. He 
worked with tbe Friends of 
Democracy for a few years 
and then branched out on his 
own as a public speaker. 
Jack Hartman witb eight 
minutes remalnlng In rbe game 
installed a full-court pre88 to 
bring the Salukls back from a 
10 point defeclt. Guards Eldon 
Bigbam and Ron Linder spark-
ed the come back eacb witb 
six points. 
Southeast Missouri. behind 
tbe fine out court sbootlng 
of Carl Ritter. took a 36-
30 ball -time lead over the sru 
Salukls. Ritter scored 14 of 
the <last 16 points. Ritter 
scored 18 points in the first 
ball of play. 
Dave Henson, S[U captain, 
was the big gun for sru in 
the first ball. as be scored 12 
of S[U's 30 points. 
The score was tied six times 
in tbe first ball, with the 
last time being 20-20 with 
7:S I remaining. 
Bigham's 13 points was high 
for the Salukls, followed by 
Captain Dave Henson's 12 
points. All of Henson's points 
came in the first ball. 
Southeast Missouri Is now 
12 and 0 for the season and 
the Salukls record Is 8 and S. 
A standing-room only crowd 
warcbed the game. Sbortly be-
fore the game started it was 
reported that S[U bad dropped 
to sixth in the Unired Press 
International's small college 
team ratings. 
Talk On Africa 
Set Thursday 
Henry van der SchaUe, 
ll'idely mown authority on, 
paraSites, will discul!.s In pic-
tures and words some prob- I 
lems In the development of 
parts of Africa next Thursday 
at a meeting of the Sigma XI 
Club, a professional scientific 
organization. 
Tbls i6 tbe first time In the 
history of the Worksbop that 
admission will be cbarged for 
a production. 
'OffiCials explained that it 
was felt thar an effon should 
be made to put the annual 
production of a full - scale 
opera "'on its own feet:' 
Tbe student company will 
present campus performances 
ar 8 p.m., Feb. 16 and agaln 
the following afternoon at 3 
o'clock. A special matinee 
will be staged on the ISth 
for area high school students 
and the entire comp""y will 
pack. up for a road engagement 
Cenrralia on the 21 st. 
Haag Made Commander 
Other Staff Promotions Named 
Tbe 8 p. m. lecture in 
Browne Auditorium will he 
open to all interested persons, 
according to Dewey H. Amos, 
Sigma Xl secretary. 
Van der Schalie. currently 
professor of zoology at tbe 
University of MiChigan, re-
cently has been a consultant 
on the effect construction of 
rbe Aswan dam on the N 1I e 
River will have on parasitic 
diseases In that part of Africa. 
"'The time has come to look. 
to tbe future," a spokesman 
explained.. uTbe admission 
money will be pur back into 
the future productions." 
Tbe two previous produc-
tions, ""Carmen:" in 1961 and 
... Aida" in 1962 were sub-· 
sldized bytheUniverslty. Both 
drew capaciry bouses to SIiry-
An opera classic by Giaco-
mo Puccini, ·~adame Butter-
fly" is a showcase for vo-
calists and actors and was 
selected, said Miss Lawrence, 
"to highlight polisbed. indivi-
dual performances." 
Alternating in the lead role 
Labor Representative To Speak 
In Library Auditorium Tonight 
Tilford E. Dudley, noted Relations" ar 7:30 p.m. today 
representative In the field of In MorriS Library Auditori-
labor. will speak on "Labor urn. 
This will be tbe second lec-
ture In the School of Business 
series featuring prominent 
off - campus speakers from 
business, industry. govern-
ment and education. 
Dudley currently is assi s -
tant director of rhe CIO Poli-
tical Action Committee, and 
director o( the AFL - C[O 
Speakers Bureau. His exper-
ience in labor inclifdes - S"'er-
vice as tria] examiner for the 
National Lab a r Relations 
Board and prinCipal mediator 
for the War Labor Board. 
After (he lecture, the au-
dience will have an opportuni-
ty to meet, question, and ex-
change ideas with Dudley. . 
Stefen D. Haag, a sociology 
major (rom Carbondale, has 
been appointed cadet colonel 
and named division com-
mander of SlU's Air Fprce 
Reserve Officer Tralnlng 
Co,rps (or the term. 
I Otber promotions and staff 
appointments in AFROTC for 
the term include: 
Don H. Blessing, Engllsb 
major from Cobden, pro-
moted to cadet majOr, named 
deputy (or operations. 
William C. McDonald. psy-
chology major from Auburn. 
cadet lieutenant colonel, pre-
STU director. 1 
Lawrence E. Wagy, math 
major (rom Olney, cadet 
lieutenant colonel, deputy for 
personnel. 
William R. Lemen, man-
agement major from Cbris-
topher, cadet major, inspec-
tor generaL 
Robert E. England, per-
sonnel management major 
from Lewistown, cadet lieu-
te nant colonel, director of ad-
ministrative services. 
peter G. McCadden, ge-
ography major (rom Carroll-
t9 '-, cadet ma jor, information 
officer. 
William A. Rankin, a pplied 
scie nce major from Carbon-
da le, cadet lieutenant colonel, 
deputy for material. 
James L. Von Boechman. 
accounting major from Rekin, 
cadet lieutenant colonel. com-
mander o( Wing I. 
Jon L. Geerllngs, political 
sclence major (rom Shelby-
ville, cadet lieutenant colonel, 
commander 
OF DIMES 
Dimes " outs ide the University Center as Richard Figore an d 
Gene Miller of Phi Koppa Tau and Fred Howard look on . Th e 
"line of Dimes" is an annual project of the Ph i Kappa Ta u 
social fraternity to raise money for the March of Dimes . 
Poge 2 EGYPTIAN 
Foreign Vi8itor Asks: 
'Where Are Cowboys And Indians? 
I Had Heard So Much About Them' 
Foreign prison officials 
studying crime sod correc-
tions at SIU are quiclc to 
agree that United States pri-
son techniques are very im-
pressl..,. 
But they are disappointed 
nevertheless--they bave not 
seen any cowboys or Indians 
yet. ' . 
"Prior to coming to the 
U.S., I thought I wouid see 
many cowboys and Indians." 
sald Captain Abmen Jama EI-
mi. commandant of Central 
Prisons in Mandera. HI bad 
beard so much about them." 
On a more serious side, 
Elm! continued: "We had 
beard much about racial dis-
A Complete, Hew 
Shipment of 
Officer Dangles! 
10 K. ·$2.25 
lavaliers 10 K .. $4.00 
~ 
JEWELRY 
" ~f' 
102 S. Ill. Ave . 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
crlmlnapon before co~ng 
over beret and we had tbe 
Impression that all Americans 
were prejudiced. We have 
quiclcly seen that the majority 
are not." 
Tbe five officials, three 
from the Republic of Somali, 
and two from Saigon, Viet 
Nam, are studying at the SIU 
Center for the Study of Crime, 
Delinquency and Correctlqns. 
In addition to Captain Abmed 
J ama Elml, they are Captain 
Abmed Yassln Abdl, and In-
spector Mubarak Salim Awad, 
from tbe Republic of Somali, 
and Le Quang Mal, and Ngu-
yen Hao from Viet Nam. 
Tbe officials are sponsored 
by the Agency for International 
Development. Depanment of 
State. 
During their sIX month stay 
at the University, they wlll 
visit various correctional 
centers principally In the mid-
dle west. 
The foreign administrators 
will engage in· an extensive 
study and observation pro-
gram designed to broaden 
their scope and knowledge of 
United States prison metbods 
and techniques. 
As part of the program, 
the men are taking five sub-
* President Delyte W, Mor-
ris became an active mem-
ber Jan. I of the oldest na-
tional forest conservation or-
ganization in America, the 
American Forestry Associa-
tion, founded In 1866. 
Tbe SIU president will at-
te nd his first meeting of the 
group Feb. 15. 
jects dealing with problems 
of correctional institutions, 
Including management, speci-
fic programs in correctional 
setting, staff training and de-
velopment, probational and 
parole systems, and. correc-
tional Institutional design. 
naslcallY we have [[Ie 
same methods and procedures 
of correction as the United 
States prisons." Elmi said. 
"But we are learning many 
new methods that we hope to 
apply in our prisons." 
The men praised the SIU 
Center for its extreme in-
terest in the prevention of 
crime. 
While the project Is pri-
marily concerned with crime 
and correction, social Ufe has 
not been omitted. 
Over the Thanksgiving and 
Christlnan bolidays, some of 
tbe officials were guests of 
American fatnilies In Evans-
ton and New York. 
Frequently, faculty mem-
bers will come over to the 
bouse wbere the men are stay-
Ing, and talk: about other con-
cepts of American culture, 
such as music and literature. 
The men ba ve been exposed 
to many new things since tIlelr 
arrival. This was the firSt 
time that any of them bad 
ever seen television or snow. 
When asked to comment 
about television, one official 
said: "It was very strange 
at first, but now we have 
become used to it, and find 
it enjoyable." 
They will remain In tile 
United States until April, then 
they will return to their re-
spective countries. 
STUDENT "SPECIAL" 
This Week This Coupon 
I 
Pack Wheel 
Bearings ONLY 49( 
ottesen 
SHELL 
per 
wheel 
GROUND BEEF - 3lBS. - . - $1.19 
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES 3lBS. $1.09 
BONELESS BEEF ROAST - Rump 
or SIRLOIN TIP 7ge 
FILLET MIGNON- IOoz.sizeEach_ aOe 
RIB STEAKS 
PORK TENDERLOIN-(CountryStylel 
-BACK BONE (Country Stylel---
SWISS STEAK R~undBoneShoulder-
__ FOR YOUR FREEZER 
uT GOOD BEEF '---
U.S. GOOD FOREQUARTERS------ 4CX 
0.5. GOOD SIDES SSC 
U.S. GOOD HINDQUARTERS 63C 
MEAT BUNDLES -- 35 lBS. $21.42 
CLiFTOH EDOM 
Missouri U. Prof 
Is Guest Speaker 
At JSA Program 
Clifton Edom, professor of 
journallsm and director ofthe 
photograpby sequence at tbe 
University of Missouri, will 
be ~est speaker Monday at 
the 'Jobs In Journalism" pro-
gram. 
Edam, founder and national 
adviser to Kappa Alpha Mu, 
national pbotograpby frater-
nity, will also speak to Egyp-
tl3.I, editors and staff during 
bls campus stay. 
He Is tbe director of tbe 
News Picture of tbe Year 
contest and show. and i. fre-
quent consultant to many lead-
Ing magazines. 
Tbe session will begin at 
10 a.m. IQ the Agriculture 
Building' s Seminar Room. 
Coffee will be served. 
Jonuory 17, 1963 
Summer Stock 
To OHer 
Five Plays 
Five plays offering a varied 
ssmpliog of. both foreign and 
American drama will be pre-
·...,nted by"SIU's nlntb summer 
theater stock: company. 
Fourteen graduate and un-
dergraduate students, to be 
...,lected from applications 
now being received, will stage 
the plays In the Southern Play-
hOUse, June 13-Aug. 9. Each 
will be presented for five 
evenings, . 
The company wil1 also as-
sist In the production of a 
musical comedy to be stagJ 
three evenings In Sbryock Au-
ditorium, 
Tbe 1963 summer stock 
company will give "Tbe 
Guardsman" by Ferenc Mol-
nar, "The Great God Brown" 
by Eugene O'Neill, "The Ser-
vant of Two Masters" by Car-
lo Goldoni, "Rosmersbolm" 
by Henrlk Ibsen and "Rasbo-
mon" by Fay and Mlcbael 
Kanin. . 
Casting will be determined 
by competivetry-outsJune 13. ,. 
Last Bummer's company rep-
resented a dozen universities 
and colleges from Minnesota 
to Texas. Dates of tbe per-
formances will be scheduled 
later. 
A new Communications 
Building scheduled for com-
pletion In 1964 will Include 
theatre facilities which will 
give Southern Players a po-
tential seating capacity of 600, 
compared to tbe present 216 
seats In the Playhouse. 
Red Cross Names Ed Shea 
County Water Safety Head 
Ed Shea, chairman of tbe 
department of physical educa-
tion for men, bas been named 
chairman of warer safety for 
tbe J aclcson County Red Cross. 
Tbe appointment was made 
by Frank Gumm, chairman of 
the Jaclcson County RedCross 
chapter. who noted that Shea's 
"experience and knowledge in 
this Ueld Is widely known In 
southern Illinois." 
Shea was a former techni-
cal advisor to the American 
Red C ross swl,,!mln~ and 
water safety services for the 
southeastern area, (Georgia, 
Tenn., and Alabama); founder 
and director of the Atlanta, 
Ga. Swlmmlng Association; 
and vice cbalrmsn of tile 
National AAU swlmmlngcom-
mlttee. 
He Is also chairman of the 
Southern Illlnois Swimming 
ASSOCiation, and a member of 
tile swimming committee of 
RENT A 
l...IIYS 
BRUNNER 
Office Supply 
321 5. IUINOl5 
the Central Association of the 
AAU, the cointnlttee on swim-
ming pool standards of the Tlle_ 
Manufacturers Assoclatlon, . 
and of Governor Kerner's ad-
visory comtnlttee on youth Ut-
ness, 
Banking Course 
Starts Jan. 23 
A special lion-credit 
course, "Negotiable Insuu-
ments," will open at,theSouth-
ern Acres campus Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 23, for the con-
venience of banking personnel 
In nearby counties. 
Harry B. Bauernfeind, as-
sistant dean of the SIU Division 
of Tecbnical sod Adult Educa-
tion, sald Attorney J. C. 
Mltcbell of Marion will teacb 
the 21-week course. ~ 
Hefty Clothing 
Dangerous 
In Cold Weather 
Students are urged to be 
especially cautious in cross-
Ing Intersections during these 
cold, Winter days .. 
Don Ragsdale. assistant se-
curity officer. reminds stu-
dents that In tbelr efforts to 
ward-off tbe coldness with 
heavy clotblng. they are re-
stricting their viSion and 
hearing. 
Ragsdale also empbaslzed 
tbe Importance of using the 
proper cross-walks at Har-
wood and Illinois A venues and • 
In front of University Drugs 
Cafeteria. 
ClEARANCE SALE 
Fall Fabrics and other it.m5 
Pillia Gift Mart 
701 S. IIIlnol& 
- Ph 7·2757 
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Square Dance, Lectures, Me~tings 
Highlight T oday's Campus Activities 
, Many lectures and commit-
tee meetings along with dance 
sessions and fraternity rush-
ing events are scheduled for 
today. 
The Special Events Com-
mittee of the University Cen-
ter Programming Board will 
meet at 10 a.m. rodayinRoom 
C. The Communications Com-
mittee of the Board will meet 
in Room E at 9: 30 tonight. 
Also meeting in the Center 
this morning at 10 are the 
Junior Panhellenic Council in 
Room B, and the Interfaith 
Council in Room D. 
One afternoon s e s s i 0 ", 
class basketball of the Wom-
~ ens Recreation Association, 
will get underway at 4 in the 
women's gym. 
Evening meetings in tbe 
Center include: 
Iranian Students Associa-
tion, Room F at 7; Student 
Council, River Rooms, at 7; 
the Recreation Club, Room B 
at 8; and the Communications 
Committee, Room E at 9:30. 
Elsewhere during the even-
ing, School ofB\1siness lecture 
in Morris Library Auditorium 
at 7; Iota Lambda Sigma meet-
ing in the Agriculture Seminar 
room at 7:30; The WRA Mod-
ern Dance Club session in the 
Women's Gym at 7:30. 
Also . the Sing and Swing 
Square Dance Club meeting 
In the Agriculrure Arena at 
7:30; and the Saluld Flying 
Club meeting in the Agricul-
ture Seminar room at 7:30. 
Annual formal fraternity 
rushing which staned Sunday, 
Is conrinuing at the nine StU 
fraternities throughout the 
week. 
Visiting Prof Named 
Convention Speaker 
George S. Counts, distin-
guished visiting professor in 
the College of Education, 
will speak at a Southern illi-
nois UDiversity Alumni Asso-
ciation breakfast Friday dur-
ing the American Association 
of School Administrators Con-
vention at Atlantic City, N.J. 
Several from Southern are 
at the convention, which is 
being held at the same time 
as the convention of the 
National Education Associa-
tion. Roye R. Bryant, director 
of the SIU Placement Service, 
is in charge of the SIU head-
quarters suite in the Tray-
more. where an open house 
~. will be held from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday. John R.. Odaniell, 
director of the SIU Alumni 
Service, is in charge of ar-
rangements for tomorrow's 
breakfast. 
The Eastern Orthodox Club 
of SIU will meet at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Rev. Paul Pyrch, pas-
tor of the Russian OrthodOX 
Church in Royalton, will speak 
on "Russian and the Orthodox 
Church in 1917." 
The meeting is oPen to the 
public. 
Need to be clued in? Join 
other Baptist students Friday 
night at 7:30 at the Baptist 
Foundation for a "Preview 
Party" which will unveil com-
ing attractions in BSU work. 
Events to be previewed are, 
"Religion in Life Week," 
"Youth Revival Teams," 
HSummer Missions, Of and the 
"International Banquet." 
After the sneak preview of 
"events for '63 the BSU will 
sponsor entertainment. 
games, and refreshments. 
In charge of the Friday 
night preview are Marshall 
Highsmith, Ellie Harper, and 
Ed Handkins. 
Gamma Delta, the Inter-
national Lutheran student as-
SOCiation, will have a panel 
discussion at the Lutheran 
Center, at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Discussion will be on "The 
Place of Missouri Synod and 
its Practices." 
The Speech Department has 
announced that a speech fes-
tival will be held this Satur-
day, beginning at 8:15 a.m. at 
the University School. Twen-
ty-three high schools, and 475 
students will participate. 
Registration stans at 7:30 
with the first round at 8: 15; 
the second round at 10 a.m.; 
the third, 1 p.m.; and the 
fourth, 2:45 p.m. At 4:15 p.m. 
a folk: song trio will give a 
half hour program until the 
results are announced at 4:45 
p.m. 
Anyone interested may at-
tend [he festival. 
* 
President Delyte W. Morris 
will show slides of his 1962 
trip around the world and give 
a commentary of his visits to 
SIU people on the trip at 
Methodist church meetings 
soon. 
He will speak to a Murphys-
boro group Jan. 27. 
Sig Tau's Present Jazz Concert Sunday 
A jazz concert will be fea -
cured in a Sigma Tau Gamma 
Intellectual Date program this 
Sunday afternoon: 
uJazz as We See It," fea -
turing Wendell O'Neal and the 
Impromptus, Is the title of the 
program which will begin at 
3:30 p.m. at the Sigma Tau 
Gamma Fraternity house. 
Glen Oaum, graduate stu-
dent in music, will give a 
commentary on jazz and an 
interpretation of the music. 
Purpose of the Intellectual 
Date series is to promote in -
terest in art and music. Re-
freshments will be served fol-
lowing the concert. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Thursday - 9 p.m. -- Community Life Groups 
Sunday - 5:30 p.m. -- The Wesley Forum 
Fil m: "The Gilt" (Supper - 4<X) 
on the meaning of service and involvement. 
8165.111. Carbondale 
As a prelude to uRel1gioll 
in Life Week" which opens 
Sunday, the Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellows hip will 
bring a staff representative 
to the campus for briefing of 
all interested srudents on Fri-
day night and Saturday, ac-
cording to Ruth Bauner, fac-
ulty sponsor of the local chap-
ter. 
James Carlson, IVCF staff 
representative for the Mis-
souri and Southern Illinois 
area, will conduct a "Semi-
nar on Personal Christian-
ity." The meetings will be 
held In Room D at the Uni-
versity Center ~ at 7 p. m. Fri-
day and starting at 9 a .m. 
Saturday. 
ELIZABETH LAMB RECEIVES AWARD FROM EDWARD SHEA 
The second lesson in the 
current schedule of film s of 
uHow To Use The Library" 
offered by the Morris Library 
to new students will be as 
follows, Morris Library Audi-
torium, Jan. 21, 10 a.m.; 
Browne Auditorium, Jan. 22, 
7:30 p.m.; Morris Library 
Auditorium, Jan. 30, 10 a.m.; 
Browne Auditorium, Jan. 31, 
7:30 p.m. 
Red Cross Gives Grad Student 
Award For Service In Oregon 
14 Named To 
ROTC Committees 
Fourteen students ha ve been 
appointed to serve on various 
committees fo r the Air Force 
ROTC Holida y in Blue week-
end. 
The annual event will have 
a mUSical history of the United 
States as its theme. The week-
end will be composed of a 
stage show titled Review in 
Blue on Feb. 1 and the Mili-
tary Ball on Saturday, the 
2nd. 
Students chosen are 
William C. McDonald, Charles 
Wilson, Wllliam R. Bradfield, 
Robert L. Shinpaugh, James 
L. Carter, Peter G. McGad-
den. Wayne D. Bradley, Jerry 
Earl Davis, Robert E. Eng-
land, Horace H. Look . Harry 
Beadle, Edward E. Brower, 
Craig A. Beeler and James 
M. Castagna. 
Club To Show 
SlUks Of World 
Five husband and wife teams 
of the University who have 
made world travels recently, 
Will show slides atthe regular 
meeting of the University 
Women's Club Sunday. 
The H Around the World In 
80 Minutes program wi1l be 
carried out by Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Hosley who will show 
slides on Alaslca; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Layer, of Europe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Delyte W. MorriS, 
of Asia; Mr. an~ Mrs: ~oben 
Harper, of Great BntalO and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bark, of 
South America. 
Elizabeth J Jamb, a graduate 
assistant in Cooperative Wild-
life, was recently presented 
with a certificate of apprecia-
tion from the American Na-
tional Red Cross Chapter of 
Portland, Oregon. 
The award was presented in 
recognition of her service to 
the activities (1f the First Aid, 
Water Safety and Small Craft 
Safety programs in her borne 
town of Portland. 
Miss Lamb received the 
certificate from J;:dward J. 
St. LQlJs Orchestra 
For Military Ball 
Wally Masters, St. LouiS 
orchestra leader, will pro-
vide the entertainment for this 
year's Military Ball. The gala 
event will be held in the ball-
room of the University Center 
Feb. 2nd, from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
The dance is formal. Cor-
rect attire for ROTC cadets 
is blue uniform, white shirt, 
and black bow tie. Tickets are 
available at tbe University 
Center information desk. 
EGYPTIAN 
Publlahed In the ~pa"rnent of Journalism 
on Tue.c1ay. Wedneed.)'. ThJud.l)' and Fnciay 
during m.e school year noep:: durtrfg hoUcky 
per'oc1!l by Soutbern Illinois UnivenltY.Car-
bondaie, IIUnala. 5e<:ond clus po'la~ paid 
at the Carbondale Poll Office under die ad 
of March 3. 1879. 
Pollclu 01 tbe E&YJId.I.n are the reaJDl'l-
slbillty of tbe ed1tou. Stalemen~ puhllabed 
bere do not nea..artly reflect tbe opinion 
of tbe lc1mlnlSlraOon or any department of 
the University. 
Editor : Erik StottT\lp: ",.n.giJllll Ed1WT. 
B. K. Leiter; aualnua M.na .... r. Georse 
Brown, Fuca) Qft'lcer. Kowlf'd R. t...ong. 
Edllorl.1 and. buelntae oIfloee located In 
~~~~f9.TB!.~·Ir!:!to~~de=:;:em:~~_~ 
l Op" Across From the Varsity. 
For The Best In Service 
Call 457-8121 
YELLOW CAB 
Pick-up And Delivery 
Shea, Chairman ofthe Depart-
ment of Physical Education for 
Men and the Jackson County 
Chairman of the American 
National Red Cross Swimming 
and Water Safety Program. 
This is her first year at SIU. 
WILUAMs STORE 
RECORDS 
ACCESSORIES 
CARRYING CASES 
212 S. ILLINOIS 
"n " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457.0660 
SOHNS 
107 W. Cherry 
HERRIN, ILLINOIS 
All 
Weather · 
Coat 
Dark Plaids With 
Zip Out Lining 
REG. $29.95 
NOW $24.89 
Sohns 
Complete store for men & 
young men . Open every 
MondPy until 8:30 p.m. 
{ 
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ASSOCUTED PlUSS ROUNDUP: . 
·Presi·dent To' Ask;$99 Billi'on Budg:et 
WAStnNGTON--- LEOPOLDVll..LE, tl)e Congo-·nuclear mlgbt of tbe United Ieet's mlnlsG:rs--ioclUdingthe. 
States. French r~resentatlve--in an 
President Kenn<;dy sends tq 
Congress today (Thursday) his 
new budget which Is expected 
to call for an unprecedented 
$99 billion in spending. 
Tied to his- plan for tax 
cuts aimed at spurringchena-
tion's ecbnomy, the budget is 
expected to recomme(,d out-
lays exceediQg federai in-
come by more than $10 bil-
lion during the fiscal year 
' starting next July 1. 
The tax program, which 
Kennedy unveiled In his State 
of the Union message Monday, 
is expected to slice about $6 
billion off tax receipts in the 
ext fiscal year .. 
Kennedy said tlhe hew bud-
get wilL. allow for needed rises 
in defense, space and fixed in-
terest charges. But he said 
it will hold tOtal expenditures 
for all other purposes below 
this years level. 
This is likely to mean that 
both the budget and the ad-
mtnistration' s three-year tax 
cutting program will run Into 
trouble from members of Con-
gress who Insi st that the bud-
get ought to be balanced or 
nearly so. 
HAVANA- -
High-level talk on Katanga's Oeclarln)! that his policies atmospbef e 'of anxiety with 
surrender .,ls due to stan [0- . a verted war and saved com- traces olangero 
. day (Thursday) in Elizabeth- munism In Cuba, Khruscbev Foreign \ Minister P a u 1-
ville, with peaceful entry of said the United States could Henri Spaak of Belgium called 
U. N. · troops into Kolwezi loose a s tormot 4O,OOOatomlc a news Conference and gave 
as the most immed~ate issue. and nuclear warheads capable what bas been inrerpretedas3 
The United Nations an- of obliterating ·whole nations. reply to de Gaulle. Spaak said 
nounced Wednesday it has ' re- In turn, he said the Soviet "it is difficult to admit tbat 
ceived wor d through dlplo- lOO-megaton bomb was so Great Britain should not be an 
matic channels that President powerful it could be used only integral part of Europe •• . • it 
Moise Tshombe will return to on overseas targets, because seems to us that, If one .can 
his capital from Kolwezl, his if dropped in Western Europe taik today of building Europe, 
last stronghold in secessionist it would hit back at Com- we owe it largely to England's 
Katanga. munis t-bloc nations. atti rude when sbe was alone 
or almost alone ... Admission to 
NEW DELHI, India--' BRUSSELS, Belglum--- the Common Market must be 
India plans to raise a uni-
formed home guard of a mil-
lion men 'to help maintain in-
ternal security and ass ist in 
emergencies. The decision 
was made because of the 
Chinese Communist threat. 
BERLlN---
Five of tbe s ix nations in . 
tbe European Common Market 
rallied behind Britain when 
President Charles ' de Gaulle 
threatened to blackball British 
entry into tbe flouri shing trad-
ing bloc. 
West Germany, Italy, Bel· 
gium, Holland, and Little 
Luxembourg challenged the 
French leader's ' contendon 
tbat Britain is not yet ready 
to link up with Europe. 
Britain pressed its applica -
tion Cor membership In ne -
gotiations here with the mar -
Overseas Three Years: 
by unanimou s VOte. 
W ASHINGTON--
President Kennedy asked 
Congress Wednesday to pro-
vide more than $1.46 billion 
for water projects to be built 
by Army engineers and the 
Reclam ation Bureau in the 
fiscal year starting July 1. 
This was nearly $100 mil-
lion above the total whicb Con-
gress gave the two ...agencies 
last year to build, ·operate 
and maintain navigation. flood 
control, irrigation, beach ero-
sion and power proJects. 
-'\ _ . Pp·· · 
. ( 
- \ ' . 
. , ~. i> ' ,-.;.~ 
:~,t';$ .~. 
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Nav~1 Air Reserve 
Here Next Week 
An aViatIon information 
team from the Naval Air Re-
serve Training Unit in Mem-
phis, Tenn. , will be on cam-
pus next ~eek, Tuesday 
through Friday, to interview 
students interested in the 
Navy's Aviation Officer 
Training Programs. 
Three programs are avalI· 
able to qualified college men 
betwee n the ages of 18-26. 
The6 Soviet liner Maria 
Ulianova 1eft for Cuba carry-
ing Soviet specialists and 
numerous tounsts. 
Soviet · Premier Khruschev 
warned the balky Communist 
Chinese to get into line with 
the rest of the Red world and 
"'accept Moscow's blueprint 
for expansion if they want to 
remain In the Soviet camp. 
. In a highly emotional speech 
Wednesday before a gathering 
of Communist leaders from 
70 countries, the Soviet leader 
delivered a .slzzling rebuttal 
of Peking charges that he 
knuckled under in fear of the 
Ne. and Used Furniture 
ROWLAiD'S FURNITURE . 
French Certainly No Foreigner 
When It Comes To ' Foreign lobs 
WE BUY A.ND SElL USED FTJRNITURE 
Ph. GL 7-4524 
OFFICIAL SIU RING 
Only Design Declared OHicial by 
the Board of Trustees. 
Manufadured by LG. BALFOUR COMPANY 
• Wide Choice of 
Stones 
• Regular University 
Weight as we ll as 
Super Weight 
• All Ring s Die Struck 
Rother Than Cost 
! Recessed Date and 
Degree to Prevent 
Wear on Most Import· 
ont Part of Ring 
• Exclusive Prismo· 
Tite Sealer Behind 
Stone for Greater 
Comfort and Jewel 
Beauty 
.See samples on display and place 
orders at the University· Center Bookstore 
Howard P. 'French, a visit-
Ing lecturer in foreign lan-
guages at SIU this year, bas 
a stateside teaching assign-
ment for the first time in 
three years. 
French, a native of Mount 
C armei, Ill. , came to the SIU 
campus--a week late, In fact--
directly from Conakry, 
Guinea, on the west coast of 
Africa, where for six months 
he directed a course in Eng-
lisb for native. school teach-
ers. 
Prior to tbat he was 
in Izmir, Turkey, for 20 
months supervising an Eng-
lish language course for 
Turlcish Air Force personnel. 
His late departure from 
Guinea was because of a de -
lay in arranging for the na -
tive teachers to come to the 
United States for a year of 
further s?,dy. 
VOLKSWAGEN 
~963 
----
4fI!!!J!~~~~ 
Tbe 49-year-oid professor, 
who was reared in Indiana 
and now calls Davidson, N.C., 
home, worked in both coun-
tries 'for Englisb Language 
Services oC Washington, D.C., 
a private organization which 
contracts with the nanonal 
go\1ernment for teaching as-
signments abrQa<L -
French holds a bachelor 
degree from Swarthmore 
(Pa.) College, and M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from indiana 
University. He ba s two 
s pecialities Germanics and 
linguistics, the science of 
language. He has taught Ger-
man.. French, Russian, and 
some Japanese and Navajo 
Indian. 
This summe"r French will 
serve as conversatioJl-com-
position instructor of SIU's 
summer institute for teachers 
of German, sponsored by tbe 
U.S. Office of Education. 
French was formerly as-
....,.- ~ I .\ . ~' sotiate professor of German ~ / at the University of Idaho 
and fO.r eight years prior to 
I: .... s Motors Inc. the oversea.s a.ssignme ~s 
/ !I'"PP' Mt. Vernon \ hea.ded the Oepartmentof Ger-man at Davidson (N.C.) Col-~::::==::::::::::~====::::::::::~::::::::::::~ lege. 
FOR THAT UNUSUAL SNACK_ 
KOSHERED FOODS: 
Bagels . Halvah Candies 
Pumpernickel Koshered Salami 
Russian Light Rye Italian Salami 
Kaiser Rolls Pastra mi 
Onion Rolls Lox 
-SPECIAL-
Midwest Ice Cream 20( pt. 
-B &' I's ,MARKET-
715 i . lllinois (next to K·ampus Klippen) 
Hafner Instructs New 
WSIU·TV Stud.y CoUI'8e 
Lawrence Hafner of Perry-' 
ville; Mo., is instructor for a 
new television study course 
heing offered by WSIU-TV 
(Channel 8). 
Hafner is teacbing the 
course, "Teaching' Reading in 
High SchoOls," given by SIU's 
College of Educationfrom6:30 
to 7 p.m. each Tuesday and 
Thursday. Tbe TV course, for 
which credit is given, began 
tbe first of the year. 
C 
A 
F 
E 
Plate LaDcb. 
Pies. J'it BcirB-Q 
.. IS S. II1iIIois A-. 
• 
( 
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Student's Prove Proof 
Will Not Mix In Cars 
One student was fined for 
ilh!gal rransJX)nation Qf liq-
uor Tuesday and his com-
panion fined for peace dis-
turbance on charges growing 
out of a complaint signed by 
a nother student. ' 
David J. Taylor. 24; a jun-
ior from East St. Louis , was 
fined $66.30 by a Murphys -
boro justice Of peace on the 
liquor transJX)nation charge . 
Dave Gries, 20, a sophomore 
from Toluca, wa s fined $5 by 
Cast Picked 
.for Comedy 
Casting for the Italian com-
edy, URight You Are:' is now 
complete. The play will be 
presented by the Southern 
Players Feb. 1- 2 and Feb. 
5-9. 
The full name of the play 
is uRight You Are If You 
Think: You Are." 
It wa s written by (he Ital-
'an dramatist Luigi Piran -
dello and is the story of a 
group of busybodies who probe 
into their neighbor's lives in 
an attempt to discover tbe 
Utruth " --which it seems no-
body knows, not' even the peo-
ple who are the source of 
the confufiion! 
Hit will be presented in a 
farcical style, empha s izing 
the comical and paradoxical 
narure of the Story," said 
Chris tian H. Moe, associate 
professor of theater. who will 
direct tbe play. 
Carbondale Police Magistrate 
Roben Schwartz for peace 
disturbance. 
A disturbance of peace 
charge against a lhird student 
with Taylor and Gries wa s 
dropped. Officials In the Of-
fice of S(U~nt Affairs said 
the s tudents were requested 
to make an aJX)logy [Q the 
s tudent who signed the com-
plaint, were reprimanded, and 
lost their motor vehicle privi -
lege s . 
Authorities said the student 
who s igned the complaint 
c harged that the three made 
insulting remark s to him in 
the presence of his girl early 
Saturday morning in Ca rbon -
dale. 
Police were informed of the 
license number of the. car the 
three were in. and when au -
thorities i n Murphysboro 
scopped the car they found a 
bottle with a brok.en seal. of-
ficias said. 
Sattgast Named 
Alumnus Of Week 
Charles R. Sattgast, win-
ner of tbe SIU Alumni 
Achievement Award in 1958, 
will be honored as SIU 
Alumnus of the Week on the 
SIU News Review program 
from 8 to 8:30 p.m. today 
over WSlU- TV (Ch. 81. 
A native of Mt. Vernon. 
he now is president of 
Bemidji (Minn.) State Col -
lege. He was graduated from 
the Univers ity of JlUnois, 
Stanford University and Co-
lumbia Univer s ity. 
WINS BRACELET - Sharon lberg (s ... ed) displays a brace Ie. 
she won a s first prixr in a School of Hamr Economics contrst . 
Shoron, 0 senior sprcialil.ing in homr rconomics traching and 
rxtrnsian, is shown hrrr with Phyll is Bubnos, homr rconomics 
Ircturer. The Homr ,Ecanamics Nrwslrttrr, a s tudrnt publication, 
ran 0 list of "Who Is It?" qurstians about studrnts and faculty, 
and Sharon was thr first to identify all of thr individuals . 
Thompson Point Library Opens 
The new Thompson Poi n t The hours for (be library are 
Library, located in the Stu- 7-10 p. m. Sunday through 
dent Government Offices in Thurs day and 1-5 p. m. Satur-
Lentz Hall. will open today. day. 
Mary Helen Burroughs will 
play Diana, rne daughter who 
seem s to have inherited her 
parents love of gossip. Mar-
jorie Lerstrom wiH play A-
malia , her mother, and Bruce 
Feldman will play Agazzi , ber 
"'ther. 
Laudisi, tbe uncle and phil -
.-Osophtcal me mber of the fa mi -
ly, will be played by Lewis 
Ameel. 
Signore and Signora Sirelli, 
friend s of. the family. will be 
played by Gerald LaMarsh 
and Carol P lonkey respec-
tively. Their acquaintance , the 
cudous Signora Neoni, will 
be played by Joanna Hogan. 
PHI 
Signor a Frola, distraught 
mother-in - law of the family 
in question, will be played by 
Susan ,Pennington. 
Her son Ponza, who a t -
tempts to convince the busy -
bodies of this morher- in- law's 
madness, will be played by 
David Davidson. 
P Signora Ponza, mysterious 
wile of Ponza, will be played 
by Bonnie Garner. I 
Those in orner roles are 
Carol Tanton. as (he maid ; 
Bill Lindstrom, as the gover-
nor; Tom Hardy. the priest; 
Steve Walker. the JX>stman; 
Sarah ' Buntin, first woman; 
and Sharon Race, second wo -
man. 
The Original 
"SLO-SMOKE" 
BAR"B·Q 
. JimBre •• r's 
COLLEGE INN 
520E. Main 
RUSH 
Tonight 7:30· 10-.30 pm 
A Brotherhood of Men 
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8 Mexican 
Students 
To Visit SIU 
Eight s tudent s from Mex i-
co. whose objective is co main-
tain fri e ndly tie s with s tude nts 
of thi s hemi s phe re , will v is it 
the campus Jan. 26- 30. 
Their fi rst night he r e will 
be spent as .. ho use gue sts o f 
farm fa m ilies in the Carbo n-
dale a rea. 
Names of these fa milie s 
have no t yet bee n anno unced , 
but they will pick up the s tu -
dents when they a r r ive by bu s 
the night of J an. 26, a nd r e -
turn the m to the ca mpu s Sun-
da y afternoon . 
T he group, s tude nts at the 
National Autonomous Unive r-
sity of Mexico and le ade rs 
of a group. Accion y Or ie n-
tacion Cultur al, who se prin -
cipal objective is fri e ndl y r e -
lations with students of the 
Western He mi sphere, will be 
in this country Jan. 21-Feb. 
14 on a grant fro m the De-
partment of St ate. Two are 
s tudents of architecture and 
s ix are studying law. 
Southern' s visitors are Ed-
gar SOlis Castillo, 19; Rober-
to Velasco Vasquez, 22 ; Ra-
mon Hale Week.e. 20; Hector 
A. Solis Castillo, 23; Carlos 
Gonzales Octavo, 22; Rube n 
Ve lasco Vas quez, 22 ; Gustavo 
Ortiz Terres. 22; and Victor 
Lopez Zenuche, 25. 
Sund a y night they will stay 
at Brockway House , 807 South 
Oakland, where they will be 
guests at a pany sponsored 
by the Latin American [nsti-
tute. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. the 
visitors will talk and s how ex-
hibits and films in the StudiO 
Theatre of University School. 
Stop in on the way 
to thr laler. 
.c57·5944 108 Small Group Housing House on the far corner 
1'age 6 EGYPTIAN 
The Soap Box 
An Inactive Status Symbol 
The Student Government needs revision. 
Inadequacies of the present Constitution 
concerning the function and responsibilities 
of committees has caused repeated disagree-
ment between the Student Council and the 
President. The President of the Student Body 
feels that it is the job of a committee to 
gather the facts before returning a bill to the 
floor. The committees hold that investigation 
is an executive responsibility. 
The result has been a failure of the pan of 
the committees to play their rightful pan in 
the legislative process. 
The Constitution Is not explicit on this 
subject and should be changed so that there 
is no doubt abotJ.t what a committee is sup-
posed to do. Any change should also include 
a means of enforcing its provisions. 
As one step toward a solution to the 
problem of inactive committees. committees 
could be required to submit a written repon, 
Including aspects of the bill that were con-
Sidered, the committee's vote on the bill 
and their recommendation, when reponing 
a bill out to the floor. 
An additional step that might be suggested 
would be the hiring of a full-time Student 
Government employee. His function would be 
general liaison between the executive and 
legislative branches. He could call committee 
meetings and serve as an ex-officio member 
on each committee. 
The most imponant objective of tbe liaison 
man would be to make tbe committees of the 
Student Council play the important delibera-
tive, screening and investigative role tbat 
they should have In a legislative body. 
To a majority of tbe council members, a 
position on the Student Council is simply a 
status symbol. The council prefers to devote 
its time to social activities, functioning only 
on Thursday night. 
One way of eliminating the social status 
aspect of Student Government would be to 
make It a paying job. 
Student Government has the potential and 
the framework to make it an active, influen-
tial and smooth-running organization. But a 
Constitutional change is needed for it to 
achieve its potential--for it to become some-
thing besides a Thursday Night Student GOv-
ernment. 
Erik Stottrup 
Student Government Newsletter 
SIU's Student Government may decide to 
publish a newslener documenting its 
acti vitles. 
A resolution asking executi ve officers to 
compile monthly repons, to be Included 
along with a record of Student Council, Ju-
dicial Board and other Student Government 
agencies in the newsletter, was referred to 
committee Tbursday night. 
Although any similarity between the news-
letter and any Congressional Record, living 
or dea.d, will be purely coincidental, the 
newsletter is a commendable effort and 
liVING DILLIAID 
s bould serve to disseminate information about 
Student Government. There isevenanoutside 
chance tbat some sort of interest in Student 
Government might be aroused. 
A serious problem on this campus bas 
been the lack of communications between 
Student Government and tbe Student Body. 
Any met1>od which might make Individual 
students more fa miliar with their elected 
representati ves and their problems is wonh-
while . 
E.S. 
Douglas on Freedom of Press 
Justice William O. Douglas obviously is ODe 
of the oumtaDdiIIg men of America. He has 
_.lDAimberoftheSU-
preme court for Dear1y 24 
years. In that time lie baa 
writleu lD8DY Ieadin& opin-
I 0 D. anr;I partidpalod i!1 
many bundreds of _ 
that were important .....,gb 
to lie selected from among 
_ of casea lor SU-
pmne court attemlon. lie-
lore be _ to the bIgb 
bench be wu chairman of 
tbe signlticaDt Securities 
and EuhaDge cotnmisskm ....... IMIIIInI 
8IId before that be .... pro-
lesoor of law at Yale. 
TIl. Sile.' Treat ... ", 
Justice Douglas Is a busy man off the 
Supn!me court as wen .. OIl. He bas written 
clooe to • __ , including • aeries 
that recount his 01_ fiDdIDcs In india, 
TIbet, Burma, old IndocbIna, the Philippines, 
Iran, Iraq, JonIan, Lebanon, Syria, Israe~ 
Cyprus, G""""" and _ Russia. He bas 
writleu not only 011 our spiritual heritage ill 
the liberties guaranteed by the American 
Coostitutioo, but also CXl the mountains and 
trees. laDds and rivers that make up our 
pbysical heritage. He is, In short, jurist, con-
servationist, publicist, world traveler. 
the American press in geoeral as be has 
done, it would set the editorial pages of the 
country to vigorous discussion and debate. 
A free.wbeeling ~wspaper lite William T. 
Evjue'. Madison [WIS.] C8pit.al Times bas 
taken up the Douglas char!Ies ·ollly to find 
itseU agreeing with virtually the entire bill 
01 particul.arS. But lor the most part the 
editorial pages appear to have given the 
Douglas booklet lor the American Library 
association [Chicago) and the Public Af!aira 
commi_ [New York] the silent trea'fenL 
Wealr /" Practice 
This leading jurist says that editors and 
puhlisbers have reduced "the _ of ....... 
papers to the lowest commOD dmominator." 
He says that the lallure 0/ the _ to use 
Its IreOdom is partially respoosible lor "an 
:~ dedine In freedom since World 
Are these statements true or untrue? Do 
they describe ~ American _ today or do 
they not? U they are not true then the edi-
torial pages ought to be .sbowing what is 
wrong with them. U they are DOt true the 
editorial writers 6houId be marshalling de-
fenses~t will convince their readers. 
January 17, 1963 
Professors Slwuld Be Careful 
In ~ir Use Of Students' Time 
Editor: 
I have JUst finished reading 
the January 10th Issue of the 
Egyptian. The article, ","Con-
science Must Guide Student 
In Awaiting Fleet - Footed 
Prof," completely nauseated 
me. I think it is about time 
[hat the instructors realize 
that a student's time is wonh 
something. Time Is so hud-
geted on this campus that If a 
free period arrives students 
generally welcome it as an 
extra study period. When a 
prof is negligent in his duties, 
it is time wasted for the stu-
dent. ['m sure the instructors 
would hit the ceiling of Old 
Main If he had to walt for the 
students to show up for class. 
Begrudgingly I respect the 
present tradition that was 
cited in the article. but it is 
my opinion. and tbe opinion 
of many others, that students 
should not have [0 wait even 
thiny seconds after the bell 
rings. If the instructor s ex-
cuse is a faulty alarm clock 
then he should skip a couple 
of lunches and buy a new one. 
Students do It I It he Is having 
trouble finding a parking place 
then he should allow for that 
time and leave earlier or else 
walk. Student's do tbat too. 
The job of te aching has 
many responsibilities. It is up 
to the instructor to fulfill these 
responsibilities. When he fails 
to do this he should be accre-
dited with cuts just as the 
student is. I am personally 
down on waiting even 5 sec-
onds for a prof, wbether he 
be a grad student or a doctor • . 
and I would like to hear others 
alre this complaint. 
In the best outlook of the 
student I s ign my name. 
Bruce M. Cech 
Lets Hear From More People 
Editor: 
Last quarter one of your 
illustrious editorial writers 
seemed to be tbe sole VOICE 
(fol) of the Egyptian's edi-
torial page. This Is not right 
In my opinion. The editorial 
page should be a place for 
many people to sound off, so 
to speak. This individual In 
question sounded off all right, 
and often too. A number of 
Egyptian readers got to know 
his initials as well as JFK's. 
I will say thls particular 
person was trying . .•• very try-
ing. I would anxiously await 
each new publication of the 
Egyptian, In bopes that a new 
name would appear. Letters-
to-the-editor appeared, but 
still eacb editorial would bear 
the same name. 
I don'[ know for sure if 
this fellow was JUSt trying to 
see bow many times he could 
get hi') name in the paper 
each week or whether or not 
be was sincere about what 
he was writing? I guess only 
be knows the answer to mat 
question. 
I sincerely hope that this 
quarter I will see a few edi-..: 
tona1s written by several dif-
ferent people, and not the same 
old umajority of one. " 
The editorial page In the 
Egyptian last quarter was not 
tbe "Soap Box," as the caption 
above the page indicated. I 
think it's high time the Egyp-
tian fills Its box with soap. 
I like clean dishes as well as 
a good editorial. The analogy 
speaks for Itself. 
Mike Harris 
A Boost For General-8tudies 
Editor: courses to give a general 
understanding In fields that 
The general studies pro- every college student or "'in_ 
gram offers a wide variety of tellectual" should know at 
GwBode least something aOOut. 
I don't thlnk anyone will 
argue the fact that communi-
cation among Individuals · Is 
perhaps one of the greatest 
drawbacks In settling world 
problems. BeSides being able 
to communicate in proper 
English, is it oot also im-
perative that one knows what 
he is talldng about? In order 
to converse intelligently with 
people In various fields of en-
deavor or with different in-
terests, on~ must know some-
thing about it. This Is wh,. 
the general studies program 
Is trying to do. 
If the only way to get a im-
mature thinking student to . 
think ahead is to force him to 
do it, I feel the general studies 
. .•. says pretty 800n he'll have program is Justified. 
to stand In line just to get You would _ that when a combined 
public officia1.private citizen of J u, tic e 
Douglas" oumtaDdiIIg qua1i/ications criticized 
¥Wally JuslIce Dduglas was careful to 
give credit where be thinks credit is due. 
That is, be spoke of" communities which have 
newspapers that take very seriously their 
responsibilities as practitioners as well a& 
protectors of freedom of the press. For the 
fact is that some editors are strong 011 "pr0-
tecting" freedom 0/ the ~ress but notably 
weak in practicing it. 
. in tbe line be's trying to -
stand In. Ronald D. Geskey J 
1963 EGYPTIAN 
Eliminates Problems: 
'Pice'one Pleased With New 
. NCAA Free Substitution 
Carmen Piccone, sru foot- Plccope bas decided to point "few restrictions at the same 
ball bead coacb, Is e=emely bIs recruiting tbls season to- time. 
bappy wltb the free substltu- ward the junior college and Tbe newNCAArullngallo-:s 
tiOD rule just passed by the armed services teams. a coach to substitute any time 
NC AA Co mmittee. " We m ust recruit boys wOO tbe clock Is stopped from 
"Tbe free s ubstitution rule will be avallable Immediately first tbrough third downs. On 
will allow us to use our best for competition," P lcoc fourth down and wben the ball 
~~ :y~u=i~tn~ ~~~ ~:~s. ~;~='::Cb!~: ~~~:te b:!S n:en~~:OO::~ 
us ' lt will also help our op- need the experienced and more t~n c~:!"~~o~to:imd ~ :~ 
ponents!' marur e boys who will .. be able cbange the number of time 
"The rule change should to help us right away. outs during a half was re-
make U8 stronger for next 
"eason," Piccone said. "Our "'"Even though we are re - duced from five per team [0 
schedule Is tougb but the c ruitlng the service and junior Ihree. 
cbange In rules will belp e- college teams," Piccone said, Other action al the tbree -
limlnate some of the problems " we are still looting for the day NCAA Rules Committee 
We would bave encountered good high school boys wbo can conference Included a rule al-
wltbout It." ' belp us In the future." lowing tbe T -formation quar-
f~e bope to get six or terback to receive a pass 1M Bowling seven good junior college boys alter be bas handled the bali. 
and the resl will come from Next fall SIU will play five CO-_lJ l'Tse tbe high scbool ranks," Plc- major - college opponents--
Ul.(J, {j ~ cone said. Bowling Green, Nonb Texas 
.... ore "'eams Tbe NCAA passed tbe free Stale, Louisville, Tuls a and 1"~1 ~ I s ubstitution rule bUI added a Toledo. 
There are a few team open-
Ings still avallable for tbe SIU 
'''I.ntramural bowling I e a g u e, 
according to Henry Villani, 
manager of tbe University 
Center Bowling Lanes. 
Tbe circuit is divided into 
leagues on Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Tbursday al 
6 p.m.; 1'uesday, Wednesday, 
and Tbursday at 9 p.m.; and 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m . 
A coed league will roll 
games Sundays al 2 p.m . 
The league will use the fo ur-
point syste m in which a point 
Is awarded fo r e ach game 
won in a series plus a point 
for high series. 
All matches will consist 
of three games on a r ound 
robin basis and are operating 
on a . 80 per cent handicap. 
Winner s of each division 
-wtli- meet in a s ingle elim ina-
tion tournament to determine 
an overall champion with tro-
phies for ~be winners at stake. 
Hartzog Lines Up Tough 
Schedule For Trackmen 
sru placed fourtb las I year 
in tbe NCAA track cbampion-
s hips bul Lew Hartzog bas 
l ined up a IOp- flighl Indoor 
and outdoor schedule which 
be bopes will prepare Ihe 
Salukis for a higher finisb 
this spring. 
Witb three All- American 
performers in Jim Dupree, 
Bill Cornell , and Brian Turner 
bolstering its squad, Southern 
will launch its season Feb. 9 
at- Kansas 
After opening the season 
Feb. 9 tbe Salukis two weeks 
later bid for tbe Cencrat Col-
legiate Conference champion-
s hip at Notre Dame. 
* The Univers ity chapter of 
lndoor--Feb. 9, at Kansas; 
Feb. 16, at Western Michigan; 
Feb. 23, Central Collegiate 
Conference at Nocre Dame; 
Marcb 2, Cleveland K. of C. 
meel; Marcb 9, Chicago Daily 
News Relays; March 16, Kan-
s as State Relays; March 23. 
Western Michigan Relays. 
OUldoor- -March 30, Arkan-
sas Relays; Aprll 5-6, Texas 
Relays; April 13, Chicago 
Track Club al SIU; April 19-
20, Dansas Relays ; Aprll 26-
27, Dralce Relays; May 4, at 
Kansas; May 11 . Western 
Michigan and Ohio University 
at sru; May 18, Notre Dame 
al SIU; May 25, California Re-
lays; J une I , Cenlral Col-
legiate Conference at Notre 
Dame; June 13-15, NCAA meet 
at Albuquerque, N.M. 
Pav- 7 
CARMEN PICCONE TALKS ABOUT 1963 FOOTBAL L SEASON 
Tucker, Ex-SID Pitcher, 
Named To Pan-Am Team 
Larry Tucker, former sru 
standout pitcher, has been 
named to a position on the 
Uniled Stales 18-man squad 
which will COmpele In the Pan-
American Games at Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. 
Tucker, most valuable play-
er al SIU and tbe Interstate 
Intercollegiate Atbletlc Con-
fer ence last spring, won 27 
of 36 games during his colle-
giate career, including 20 of 
22 decIs ions in league play 
whlle spearleadlng Coacb 
Glenn Martin ' s Salukis to four 
straight confer ence champi-
onships. 
Coaching Ihe U, S, delega-
tion will be Archie Allen, 
veteran baseball coach and 
associate professor of phy-
s ical education at Springfield 
(Mass . ) College . Allen has 
appointed Art Rlechle, head 
coach at California and We n-
dy Lawrence of the U.S. Air 
For ce Ac ademy, as his assis -
tants. 
Allen is expected to assem -
ble this country's tOP amateur 
stars at Tigenown, Fla .• 
(near Bradenton) for a week of 
intensIve Irainlng April 12-19. 
A few days laler Ihey will 
leave by plane for Sao Paulo 
where the y are due to arrive 
on tbe 22nd and Slart compe-
IIIlon on the following day. 
As a freshman Tucker es-
tablished a new SIU record 
for pitchers whe n he pos ted 
a 9-0 record and had a .780 
earned run average. 
Last season, although en-
joying another fine year on the 
mound with a 7-3 mark, Tuck-
er's only record was at the 
plate where he set another 
school r ecord with three two-
base hits in a s ingle game. 
T ucker performed for Ihe 
East All-Stars in Ihe 1960 
amateur warle series and 
gained IWO wins while playing 
under Martin wbo coached Ihe 
victorious East te am. 
T rophies are also awarded 
for tbe overall high individual 
tbree games; high individual 
game and high average . 
Future Farmers of America 
will hold a meeting on Tues-
day, Jan. 22 al 7:30 p.m. in 
lbe Agriculture BulIding Se m-
inar Room. 
Tbe program will feature 
repJrts on experiences 1n sru-
denl teaching. Keep The Folks Informed! 
-LOOK AT THIS SALE-
Cut Up -Pan Ready FRYERS 2ge , lb. 
Grade 'A' Large 
USDA Grade A 
HAMBURGER 
47e Ib. 
SEND 
HOME 
EqGSDoL5ge MILNOT 3 For2ge THE 
New Era 
MILK 
3 V2 gals $1.05 
Bunny 
BREAD 
16 OL Loaf 2 for 37 e 
Peter Pan 
No. I - Red 
POTATOES 
, IOlb·3ge 
. Can I ISV2 0 L 39c 
PEANUT BUTTER 12 OL Jar 3St-
SPIRES 
303 S. Washington 
Ope n 9 a .m.-6 p.m. Mon-Sat. 
SUPER 
MARKET 
Carbondale, Illinois Good Only Fri., Sal., Mon., Jan. 18, 19, 21 
" 
EGYPTIAN 
only 
$2.00 per term 
) 
, . 
~'-~-
..... . .. -~-.....:...:..-. 
~--
RON LINDER HAS SCORED 65 POINTS IN 12 GAMES 
Linder Proves Success 
But Didn't Come Easy 
Rod Linder, 21-yearoldSIU Linder appears to be the 
est Slltt junior guard fro m Centralia, b . h man on any pas 
scored 34 points i n his last 
two appearances this season 
but success hasn't come easy 
for the former high school 
basketball star. 
Linder has scored 65 points 
in 12 appearances thiS season 
for a 5.4 per game average, 
Before the Kentucky Wesleyan 
game. however. he had scored 
only 31 points in 10 outings, 
Re has been waiting for a 
.charce to prove him self as a 
college basketball player after 
a brilli ant high school career, 
After his high school days 
at Centralia, he was o ne of[he 
most sought after basketball 
players. He enrolled at Michi-
gan but lasted onl y one semes-
ter, 
He came to SIU in 1 Q60 
and played his fi rst seaso n of 
basketball for Southern during 
the 1961-62 year which found 
SIU placing third in the NCAA 
college - division basketball 
tournament, 
Last season Linder scor ed 
271 points for a 9.3 game 
scoring average and was a vi-
tal member of the third-place 
SIU NCAA team. 
SIU squad. Once the game 
stans Linder comes off the 
bench to [Urn in brilliant per-
formances. But if he stans be 
doesn't do as well. 
"I can't explain the ability 
to do better in reserve roles 
than starring," Linder Said. 
HI just go out every time and 
try to do my best. 
"Basketball is my whole 
life, " Linder commented 
while relaxing before the SIU-
Southeast Missouri game. I "I 
have played the game since I 
was a little kid and love the 
game," 
Linder's 21-point perform-
ance against Kentucky Wes-
le yan came with his mother in 
the stands. "It gave her a 
great thrill to see me play 
well," Linder said, Hand it 
bro ught back fond me mories 
from the high school days." 
Last night' s SIU-Southeas t 
Missouri contest figured to 
be a close one but Linder cau-
t(o usly predicted a victory. 
uIf we play ball like we are 
capable we should win," he 
said. And one sensed that he 
meant. it. 
Press Releases lis Fir st Paperback Book 
The Southern Illino is Uni-
versity Press released its 
first paperback book and the 
first of 15 manuscripts sched-
uled (or publication during 
spring of 1963, with the boo!>. 
uMainraining Fishes for E·x-
perimenral and Ins truc ti onal 
Purposes." 
The book, written by William 
M. Lewis, professor of 
zoology and Director of 
the Fisheries Res ('! arc h 
Laboratory at ~lU, deals with 
problems of maintaining 
fi~hes in captivity for sci-
entific purposes as well as 
just for a hobby. Fish diseases 
and contrOl. problems of fish 
f r ight, biological states of 
water. water filtration are a 
fe w of the other subjects which 
the book covers. 
It is on sale as a hard back 
book for $5.00 and as a paper-
back for $1.45. 
GYPTIAN ClASSIFIED AD~ 
CLOUSI FIED ... OVIERns .... coa ... Tu 
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Wilkinson Sees 10 Pots Of Gold 
At Freshman Wrestling Rainbow 
\ 
Coach Jim WiJ.k.inson is al-
ready looking forward to next 
year's wrestling season with 
great optimism because this 
year's freshm an wrestling 
squad boasts of ten all-stat-
ers. 
Wilkinson has a right to be 
blgh on his yearling squad be-
cause the combined won-lost 
record of the entire team of 
19 wrestlers is 446-30, all of 
which was compiled in their 
senior years. 
The all-staters include a 
120-pounder. Billy Hoyt from 
Naperville who Wilkinson 
terms as a "great college 
prospect." Hoyt placed third 
in the state last year and had 
a 28-1 slate. 
Roger Bloodwonh, Granite 
City, was also state champ in 
the l20-pound class last year. 
Bloodwonh compiled a fine 
30-1 record. Jim Giambar-
beree placed second in the 
state last year behind BloOO-
wonh in the 120-pound weight 
class. The Oak: Lawn fresh-
man posted a 30-1 record last 
year, 
In the 13O-poundclass. Wil-
kinson lists two strong can-
didates in Don Schnieder and 
DenniS Bates. Schnieder, who 
is from ProviSO East took 
third last year in the state 
while piling up a 22-2 record. 
Wilkinson terms Schnieder as 
the --best college prospect in 
t . e country. e -poun -h .. Th 130 d 
er has already proved out 
Wilkinson's statement by de-
fearing Paul Unrich, Kansas 
State All-American, in the 
Great Plains AAU at Lincoln, 
Neb. earlier this year. 
Dennis Bates is the other 
13O-pound prospect. The Chi-
cago freshman piled up a 26-1 
record on his way to a third 
place trophy in 1961. 
In the 137-pound division. 
Buddy Felchin. Granite City. 
and Pete Berlitch, Proviso 
East. 109m as top prospects. 
F elchin took second in the 
state 'last year and toot a 
second in the Great Plains 
meet this year. Berlitch was 
second in the Central AAU 
meet in Chicago this year. 
Denny McCabe, who is a 
transfer from Georgetown 
University. is tbe top can-
didate In the 191-pound class. 
McCabe took a first in the 
Great Plains meet. 
Other top prospects who will 
probably make the Salukisone 
of the toughest wrestling out-
fits in the country next year 
are: Larry Lain, Niles Town-
ship; Bob Cruse, Granite City; 
Sam FaziO, Granite City; Gene 
Kristoff. Carbondale; Bob 
Hedeen. . Niles Township; 
Roger Visnack, Harvey; Chuck 
Koressel, Evansville. Ind.; 
Bob Griffith, Evergreen Park; 
Carl Burst, St. Louis, Mo.; 
AI Stalbut. Edwardsville; and 
Mike Manahan. Bloomington. 
Southern· s freshman squad 
lists a schedule for the first 
time this year and have somt) 
stiff competition coming up_ 
Printing Management Club 
Holds First Meeting Monday 
Howard Hinds, president of 
the recently organized Print-
ing Management Club, bas an-
nounced that the first educa-
tional meeting is to be held 
Monday. 
Two color films showing 
how duPont's new revolution-
ary printing plate is made and 
effectively used in the produc-
tion of a Wide range of printed 
work. will be shown. The first 
is titled: uSomething New 
Under the Sun" and the second 
leThe Better Way to Plate-
making and Printing." 
This new plate material is 
identified as UDycril." the 
duPont registered trade mark 
name for thesephoto-JX>lymer 
plates. Samples of several 
kinds of plates will be ex-
hibited and their use on 
various kinds of printing 
equipment will be discussed 
by members of the faculty 
of the Depanment of Printing 
and Photography. 
The meeting will be in Room 
168. Agriculture Building be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m. All per-
sons interested in this graphic 
ans development are invited 
to attend. Refreshments will 
be served folloWing a general 
discussion period. 
PIZZA OUR SPEOALTY 
The following ore mode in 'our kitchen to prepore PIZZA 
PIZZA SAUCE 
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY 
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE 
ITAUAN VIlLAGE 
""OS S. W05hinvton • Block. South oJ 1st No,;"nol Bon: ~ 
CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4-12 P.M. .cLOSED SUNDAY & MONDA 
MURPHYSBORO DIRECTORY 
I USED CARS AUTOMOTIVE FURNITURE ATTENTION Auto Parts, Hew-Used Hew and Used Home 
Used Cor Buyers All Make,; All Model, Furnishings 
Be sure to see us before 
MURPHYSBORO for the whole family You Buy . 
PORTER BROS. B~~URNITURE MOTOR SALES AUTO SUPPLY 535 N. 14th 1617 Walnut St. 
For A-1 Used· Cars HAURY BROS. All kinds of new and used I 
See Richard Vogler STANDARD furniture; perfect for students. 
/ford Sales m. Atlas Snow Tires NEWSOME'S J Dial 681·1461 
801 Walnut 411 E . Walnut FURNITURE 
For All Makes and Models Auto Accessories and parts SERVICES GENERAL 
of A-I U sed Cars Everything for Everybody 
Western Gifts for every occasion CARDWELL MOTORS See Auto PAUUNE'S Gin 1615 Pine 1418 Walnut 
The Best Buys in Used Cars TV REPAIR SHOP 1332 Walnut •. 684·4414 
GROB Every Department's Wide TV's, Priced to Sell; All Makes and Models. Open for Business at 
CHEVROLET ~ranbpa lobn'~ 1604 Walnut SAWYER TV 
Oldest Rambler Dealer North Route 13 and 127 1416 Walnut in Southern Illinois 
mnOOt31NJ 5000 custom made colors at JACKSON COUNTY no extra charge MOTORS GUIETTE PAINT TV's .. Used, Reconditioned 
12 N. 17th & WALL PAPER STORE I and gua ranteed. All makes 
,ENTERTAINMENT and models . 101 2 Walnut . . 684·621 5 I 1334 Walnut St. 
-FRAr-JK"S POOL WALL ! 
closest to the SIU campus 
, open .10 :00 G.m . to 12 mi dnight daily Sunday houts- 1:00 p.rn · to midnight , 
located: 909 Chestnut 
